
South East DofE Ambassadors 

Take a leading role for DofE at your Centre!  

What is a DofE Ambassador? 

DofE Ambassadors will be the first point of 

contact for participants in a school. You will 

feed back to staff on the running of DofE in 

your Centre, help manage, improve and grow 

DofE, sit on a youth panel with other          

Ambassadors and be a voice for the young 

people undertaking DofE in your centre.  

This position can count towards either a Skills 

or Volunteering section (please discuss with a 

Leader)! 

You may be offered the chance to attend the 

DofE Leaders Development Programme to 

work with Regional staff, and gain further 

qualifications and training as a Leader, young 

speaker and Expedition supervisor.  
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DofE Ambassadors: a once in a lifetime opportunity! 

Training Day: Ryde School with Upper Chine—16 June 2018—9.30-15.00 

Speak to your Leader today to be nominated! 

The DofE needs you: SERO is looking for current            

participants to become DofE Ambassadors! 

The South East Regional Office is launching 

an exciting new opportunity—becoming a 

DofE Ambassador!  

We are now accepting applications via DofE 

Managers for active participants in any level 

of DofE, to take on this incredible new role 

(one Ambassador per school/Centre). Please 

check you can attend the Training Day! 

DofE Ambassadors are a one-year positions, 

with the chance to undertake further leader 

training afterwards.  

Do you love DofE? Want to represent other 

young people in your school? Looking for 

something to make your UCAS application or 

CV stand out even more? Or just want to get 

a taste of mentoring, leadership and        

management? This is the opportunity for you! 

Take your DofE experience to the next 

level! 


